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ABSG1XFELY PEJIIE

JEHOVAH KETGXS. !

So Says Unanimously the Re-

ligious Parliament.

ABGTJHEST3 IN SUPPORT OF BELIEF.

One Irojn!t i.n Vpnn Whlrli All tlie Spettk-- T

.un-- e Kolnali t iiiiiollc Prt'lute Talk
ol Tlii'ir 'hurrli niul Its l;rljft unci
Ahi-veniftit- s Other IVunmiiiHI in ot

hiirclirs Ho'il MTtinj; mid liwnffS
MMtk of Krlllirtis Intcreit.
ClIK-Ar.o-

. S:.;.t. P,. Hin.l ws and
Jiiiliiliis, lJ.iii;in Catholics and Luther-
ans, (!ii-ipI- - of .Tudnism nd C'onrepa-tiomilis- t.

i r.im (lcfi'iidnl their
Various riptvs under the big dome o the
Art Inst irr.f? n." t!i? second session of the
jcrrnt World's I'arlianiciit of Religions.
All of tlie law halls of the structure were
srowdi'd, Hiid the deliverances of the vari-
ous eminent men that figured upon the
programme were listened to with rapt at-

tention. On., of the most interesting
was that of Rev. Alfred W.

Jlomerie, a inemlier of the Anglican com-Jtmni-

of the ''Uroiid" church party, of
London, who spoke upnn the hilosopliioal
and moral evidences of God. Ho took the
ground tha! science hud proved not that
there was a lack of purpo.su in the crea-
tion, but rather that there whs one great
and intense purpose.

Alunlant fcviilenre of a Creator.
There were evidences in abundance of

the world's d;-- ndence upon one Rreat
luiuii, .;nd Vij-o- tlie i activity of
an infinite thinker. The most certain
tiling in science was evolution, nnd this
demonstrated that uiiliculties of civiliza-
tion .vir? licini: slowly but surely over-
come. AtlicUtH claimed the uniformi-
ty nature as an argument, but as 11

iiiatt. r offavtit was a first step toward
the proofs ti, at the Divinity exists. Tho
speaker hel.l that it was impossible for
Uod to create a pilnlesa world, ami thnt
of there was u suflVrinR people would lose
their faith nnd btdieve that they were
living in a worid of chance.

One i. oil tho Ilaxi of Ilillgion.
Very I.'evi rond A. F. liewetine, a I'.iul-is- t

of New York (Roman Catholic), sent a
pajvr whict: was read. It s.iiii: "Pure
motif thcisiu, .r tin? acknowledgment of
one (iod, has been the underlying basis of
all religion from the bKiiinincr. All i hisses
of men. however they may ditl'er in cr-ie-

hoUi this to be of paramount interest ami
of cardinal importance. Jews, Moham-
medans, even philosophical theisfs, are at
one in presenting monotheism as their
fundamental doctrine. - Matter
and force are fixed quantities. Who fixed
them:' The matter in the stars and ueb-ul:- e

never changes in quantity, and the
force that dr.ves them never varies. Who
or what was their lir.--t motor? The mind
demands this by a law of its original ac-
tion, anil the soul answers involuntarily,
the Mri.-cm- e I Vint; that pave me my con-
tingent beini; The : ltiTiiative is chance

an ."

I)"KiiiHs i:.ist in Spite iif All.
Much in the same line was tlie address

of K.-.b-bi Isaac X. Wise, who discussed the
question from the standpoint of Judaism.
Heaumitrecl t hat philosophyhad not proven
the existence of a liod, yet there were dog-
mas in tin; human n.ind that had existed
therefrom the beKinninR, and one was
that there existed a supreme being of in-
finite power. Keason could not reach these
dogma-- , yet they were transcendent truthH
and existed in spite of all. Professor M.
Valentine regarded Judaism as the early
stages of unfolding Christianity, and em-
phasized the fact that ail the historic faiths,
save lluddhism, which bordered on the
nthei tic, were based on the belief in the
existence of a supreme being.

WHiRE CREEDS WERE UPHELD.

Itoni.in ( atliolie l'relates and Others De-
fend Their Faiths.

In the meetings where particular lieliefs
were considered the Hon an Catholics led
in the distinction of their speakers. Arch-
bishop Ireland said the church of Kome
adapted herself to all epochs, but she was
the selfsame church teaching the same
truths nnd doctrines in the essential
elements of her administration. There
were two sources of knowledge man's
reason and God's reelation but there
was no contiadiction between them, the
same God being author of both. X'either
was there a contest between the church
and science.

Archbi.diop Chappelle, of Asia Minor,
spoke on the divine constitution of the
church of Home. From tho beginning she
had been full of grace and truth. She be-

came all things to all men, but ever pre-
sented the same gospel. The testimony of
", years would bear him out in saying
thitt th'; church was a good tree which
brought forth good fruit. The dry
branches and rotten fruit did not belong
to her. lie expounded the doctrine of the
ininiacuiatuconception and of infallibility.
The history of the Catholic church had
been in the past and would be in the future
the history of the truth.

The history of the Lutheran church, the
liberty it allows, and its educational feat-
ures, were tlie principal topics dealt upou
in the hall assigned to that denomination.
A "home symposium" was the feature of
the day session of the Congregational
church congress, tho proceedings being
inaugurated by the singing of "Home,
Sweet Home" by a band of little ones.
Only ladies figured upon the programme.
They discussed the elfect of a Christian,
home on the future citizens of the republic,
and reasoned it out that as the stale was
dependent upon the home, so it was neces-
sary that the domestic circle should have
Christian influence.

colonel Hughes, who was found guilty
of insubordination by the court-marti- al at
Tope ka and dishonorably discharged from
the Kansas state militia, intends to sue
the state for $2,200. He claims that this
amount of oar is due him.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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D0WN ATJS0NPARK
Michigan ttpgiiift Her Two Hays' Celebra-

tion Marylal fl on llnnil.
Chicago, Sept. and tomor-

row are Michigan da ,s at Jackson Park,
and she has sent thou amis of her people
ami is sending more 01 every train. Gov-
ernor ilich, in a rece it proclamation, de-

clared that Michigan day wouVl bo one of
the greatest of tlie :,.ir. President Pal-
mer, of the national commission, is a
Michicander, and hi and
Alger, Lure and Winans, Hon M. Dickin-
son, I. M. W eston ind others of equal
prominence are here o verify tlie gover-
nor's deeKr:it ion. Al of these eloquent,
gentlemen b.'gan mul ing speeches at the
Miclii:; budding at If o'clock this morn-
ing. There were concrts tiiere this morn-
ing and will be this afternoon ami at D

o'clock there will I: a I .nipt ion to the
governor. Tlie exercises oi" the first Mich-
igan day will close vi li a bail in the even-
ing and l in- - hoiis:; w;'.. bo redec ir.ited for
further festivities tomorrow.

Maryland is not a leg state, but she is
quite in evidence at tlie fair, and in her
programme which out yester-
day Cardinal Gibbon was a prominent
figure. The governo made a speech nnd
left little of the glory of tlie United States
for other states to cla.m. The governor is
n believer in I. is state and her influence on
Atner.can civilization. lie was accom-
panied by seveial iu( mb,'is of his staff,
and 1:1 the process; in of notables that
tntcr.'d Music hall was carried the her-
aldic Hug of the tate. There was tnusic
galore and a reeeptioi at night.

The programme of divworks was a feat-ar- e

that surpassed ni yt hing yet. given by
James Pain. In it was"The bomliarduiei I
3f Fort Mcls'.-nrv.- " a reproduction of the
famous Conflict betw.-e- the navy of the
lihgli.--h and land forces of tiie United
Slates hi the war of :! The inside pier
on the lake front now being used as a fire-
works plut form repr euteil the lortre-s- ,
in the rear of which hart been e.rra:ig' !

soeiiery representing city. Tim fort con-
tained a magazine a id urtiilery. In toe
distance were two w. r vessels and the
right and left a line o battleships. I'roru
the coast and the ba tlesldps was pv; n a
bo:ninrduient, i ach i ssaultin ; party rap-idl-

firing on each otl er. Wiie:i the .s:no,;'j
cleared away tiie stars and sMiji s

in lines of lire above t:ie v,n.T:ii,;s
tort. The day was tb- - anniv rs.iry o. t nat.
light.

Kansas continued h ;r ss!clir:tic;ti too.-i-

the progr mm j being carried out in i;.e
state biitiuing. Anieticawas sung j;t 10
a. m. by the Kansas Columbiaii chorus.
At 11 a. in. I he Clnu McKiuiey h-- M a ri
tinion. Governor Lew diing welc riiing ihe
.h?oi:g c f McKiuleys nnil Governor

reponding. Kansas holds iiie.i-inga- il

over the gro'tnds today and nt ."

I. m. tlie state n:llitii; will parade.
YesN'idai- - vJolonnlo celetirati-- and i:.s

state buildim? was crowded all day.
Formal exercises were he-I-d in tlie after-
noon, and addresses v ere made bv Gover-
nor Vait, Mynm V. Hwd, Chief
of the mines exhibit, and others.

One bundled of the gorgeously
formed I lost on Fuslle irs, an old time i:i;l.-tar- y

ornaiit. it.on, ate encamped in tii
park. They took part in the exerei-e- s held
in the Shoe and Lent! er building.

The American Associated Dailies held
their first, annual tn ;eting at the Mecca
hotel, under the guid mce of President K.
W. Sta.-buc- of the Kacine Journal, (ien-er-

J. t). Amos, of tiie Sidney (O.) Xews,
read a paper, and i i the afternoon the
memliers went to the fair.

An immense nuuihtr of jiassengers were
landed in Chicago . It was one
of the busiest days th- roads have ever ex-
perienced. It is estimated that not less
than 150,001 passengers were landed by
tl.etn.

Total paid admissions to the fair were
10.'t,534, which beats lest week for two days
about 10,000.

Proceedings in Congrvtei.
Washington, Sept. 13 In reply to an

inquiry of the seua'e Secretary Carlisle
sent a letter to that 1 ody stating that of
the bullion purchase! under theSliermnn
law f:ii,0TT,iS." has 1 een minted. When
the repeal bill was taken up Mitchell of
Oregon made a speech in opposition to its
passage, declaring it an abandonment of
the bimetallic policy. Hawley spoke for
the bill, and denied Mitchell's contention.
Teller nnd Stewart g t into tin discussion
again, but an exeeuti.e session ended the
debate.

There were not more than fifty memliers
nt the hous!? session. Some uninteresting
business was transacted, the house accepted
an invitation to be present in a body at
the centennial celebn tion of the laying of
the corner-ston- e of t le Capitol, mid then
adjourned.

Well Know n Son of Michigan Head.
GlIANIi KAI'tlis, Yich.. Sept. VS.

Governor M reau S. Crosbv
died yesterday nfteri oon aged 54 years.
Deceased was state senator from 1S70 to
'72, and lieutenant governor from Issi to
'S3. Ae served for on the board of
education and prison board of charities.
At the time of death he was part owner of
the Valley City flour mills and director in
the Grand Hapids Savings bank. He leaves a
widow, two sous and i daughter.

Lake Sailors l one a Strike.
CHICAGO, Sept. 13. At last the Seamen's

union has given up t ie fight to maintain
sailor's wages at $3 a day,'and vessel own-
ers have been notified that the uuion had
rescinded all action pertaining to wages.
This leaves the unioi sailors free to ship
at any wages they tnhjht be able to obtain,
and is believed by ves-e- l men to mean the
end of the union. For two months the
union had waged a desperate fight to
maintain itself.

Meeting of the Hoards of Trade.
Washington, Sept. 13. The convention

of boards of trade and transportation met
with 10 delegates p esent from twenty-on- e

states. Resolutions were adopted by a
vote of 165 to 5 the Denver delegates re-
questing the speedy repeal of the Sherman
law, leaving for ths future any other
financial legislature. The convention than
adjourned subject to the call of the chair- -

FIIIE IN THE WOODS

Forests of Wisconsin Aflame in
All Directions.

MANY TOWNS IN DAN6ES OF EAVA0E

The Dryness of the Timber Make a Repe-
tition of the I'eshtlgo Disaster Possible

Many Cranberry Marshes Destroyed
with the Frnit I'nplarked Dense Smoke
Corers tho Landscape and the Horizon
Bert with Flames.
CmrrEWA Falls, Wis., Sept. 13. Forest

fires sre running at an alarming rate in this
county. The whole country around Long
Lake has been burned over, nnd grave
fears are felt for the cottages there. The
fire started on O'Xeil creek, near Chippewa
City, and burned south, destroying much
pine aud hard wood. Fires are also re-

ported as raging aroung F.stilla. Tho
Omaha train passed through burning
country more or less nil the way from
Spooncr to this city. Much hay, cordwood,
timber, and many fences have been de-

stroyed. Little or no rain has fallen here
for two months. Every tliing is almost
like tender.

Another I'cstigo Itorror I'ossiljle.
Near Dear's Marsh, Wood county, four

valuuble cranberry marshes were burned
and the ung.it bered berries destroyed!.
Cranberry marshes in Juneau county have
also been burned, and hay marshes in a
good many counties are on fire. A report
from Summit Center, Waukesha county,
says that the marsh fires in that vicinity
have become so extensive thnt they are a
source of danger to the surrounding farms.
The greatest anxiety, however, is felt for
the timber country farther north. The
pine woods are' said to bu nearly, if not
quite, as dry as thev were two years ago
or in the autumn of lsTl the latter the
year of the great lVshtio fire.

Vires Closely Pressing the Yillu-jes- ,

At Ashland, Wis., forest fires are still
raging aud reports are receivi-- cjuite often
from northern Wisconsin village where
fires press tnem closely. At Marengo,
High Lridge, nnd other small places the
citizens have had a hard tinie to save
their homes. At Grand Kapids, Wis.,
fires in that vicinity ure destroying a great
amount of timber, and cordwood and hay
marshes aro nearly all burned. Fires are
still running in the cranberry marshes.
The Ijikebiue marsh north of Centralia,
has been burned.

V hole Horizon lied With I lume.
The w hole Lorizcm is red. Smoke is so

dense one can scarcely see a block. Sev-
eral small farm buildings are reported
burned. All available men are out fight-
ing fire. The city of Wausau, Wis., is en-
veloped in smoke from forest fires which
have been rrging luriously several days.
Tlie extreme,1- - dry grass and falling lea-e- s

furnish food lor the flames. Vast quanti-
ties of X'ulitable timber is being destroyed.
Unless rii u is had soon the country will
be one sheet of fiame. At liessetner, Mich.,
forest fires are doing immense damage.
Smoke is thicker over the whole northera
peninsula than it was in Milwaukee dur-
ing the great Chicago lire.

CONVICTS ON A STRIKE.

They Capture a l'ottiler Magazine and
'I'lirt'ltlf-I- l.xj.liisioil.

Tl.ACEY CiTY, Tenu.,Sept. 13. A strike
is on today on the part of the convicts
working in one entry of Lone Hock mines
ut this place. Some 75 or 100 convicts re-

fused to work after going into the mints.
They have surrounded the powder maga-
zine and are iiolditig it. They have made
some threats to blow it un if necessary.
Tlie reasons for striking aio that the- - ob-
ject to the food.

Aliout U"iare in the mine and refuse to
come outf The guards are now doubled
at all the entrances to the mine nnd will
keep them in the mine until they agree to
dig coal. There are some very determined
men in the lot. Some twenty-fiv- e white
men are among them, aud all are long
termers. They will do anything almost to
get away. They have only enough rations
for one meal, but they may make it last
them longer if necessary. They have no
way to communicate with persons outside
except through the guards.

Town Sold for S.l.SOO.
STEfltENVlIXE, O., Sept. 13.

this county, on the main line
of the Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad,
was until recently a prosperous town, duo
to the energy and business interests of W.
H. Wallace, the oldest postmaster in the
United States, who failed recently. Tho re
suit of the failure is that almost the entire
townpiucluding twenty-on- e lots, mostly
improved, on which are Wallace's store
and waretooms, the postoflice, the Cleve-
land and Pittsburg station, and tenements,
have beeu sold to the Silver Hanking com-
pany, of Wellsville, for i;5,'Hi to satisfy a
mortgage.

UxoduM of Negroett.
Memphis, Teun., Sept. 13 The exodus

of negroes from Alabama and other south-
ern states is assuming enormous propor-
tions. Six car loads of negro miners
from northern Alabama pnsed through
Memphis bound for Pittsburg. Kas.,
where they will take the places of white
miners. Several more carloads will pass
through this week from central, Alabama.

Trouble Itrewiou in Mashoiiuland.
LoMios.Sept. 13. Dispatches from Cape

Town state that the long threatened inva-
sion of Mashonaland by the Mntabele tribe
is imminent. The Matabele warriors, the
dispatch says, are advancing in large bod-
ies towards Mashonaland. The Mashcuas
are fleeing to Fort Victoria, the station of
of the British South Africa company.

Black Hills Timber on Fire.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept. 13. A Dead-woo- d

special to The Times says: Immense
timber fires, covering many miles in ex-
tent, are raging in various portions of the
Black Hills. The damage to growing
timber is very great, while tho loss in
cordwood alone will amount to?50,000.

That Irish League Manifesto.
New York, Sept. 13. William Lyman,

treasurer of the Irish National league, ex-
plains the presence of M. V. Gannon's sig-
nature to the recent

manifesto by saying that Gan-
non authorized him long ago to sign his
(Gannon's) name to such documents.

The lluh foa the "Strip."
Arkansas Citt, Sept. 13. The crush at

the booths grows worse every day. There
Is much sickness, and the want of water is
becoming serious. Saturday will witness
a most remarkable rush.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS'

The "American princess" weighs inst
Q pounds, so we are told.

Rev. Dr. Briggs. who has given 'Ato Pres-
byterians so much trouble, isiu-- red to
be about to take orders in the Kpisc.ipal I

church.
The Ann Art-o- r (Mich.) Water company

has been placed iu the hands of a receiver.
The liabilities are abont tCto.iWO. Charges
of embezzlement and fraudulent issue of j

notes are made.
Eva Mann, otherwise Mrs. Knliert n,

is married again. Her husband
is Edward Hilton, and t he couple are run
ning a theatrics! boarding house in Xew
York.

The yacht Vigilant; which won all three
of the trial races off Sanday Hook, has
been selected to defend the America's cup
against Dunraven's yacht, tho Valkyrie. I

Obituary: At Alta Craig. England, Sur
geon Parke, who accompanied Stanley to
Africa. At Paris. Adolphe Yvon, the
French painter, aged 75. At Galena, Ills.,
Louis Kroeling, a veteran of Inith German
and American wars. At Pes Moines, la.,
William 1 Harlan. At McLeansboro,
Ills., Dr. Augustas Defoe.

The rebel squadron at Hio Janeiro finds
itself in a trap. The vessels are unable to
leave the harbor because the entrance is
blocked by forts manned by troops loyal to
IVixotto.

It has just come to light thnt the action
rf Colonel Weissert when commander

of the G A. II. in dec1.; ring C. C.
Washburn post of Madison the senior post
in Wisconsin was reversed by the encamp-
ment at Indianapolis. The honor was
accorded to the John II. Williams post of
Herlin.

Having 1 rouble With Ne-gr- Miners.
PITTS B 'kg, Kas., Sept, 13. A few days

ago the Western Coal and Mining Co.
brought iu 100 negroes from Alabama to
work in their No. shaft at Yale. Tho
men refused to go to work unless paid
per ton with a yearly contract. This the
company would not pay, anil the negroes
held a meeting and by a majority vote
decided not to work until the company
should give up. S.mie of them are leav-
ing, while others remaiu to hold out for
the price.

The Murderers of Messenger Chapman.
Oswego, Kais., Se-p- l;;. -- The iiicu who

held up ami robbed the 'Fi isco eastbound
train at Muuud Valley last Sunday morn-
ing have been captured. Their names are
George and Charles McCune, Charles lia-hu- t,

and W. W. A. Curry. One of the
bandits has made' a confession of tiie ro!-lier-

and has admitted that fie fired the
shot which killed Mvs-eng- er Chapman.

Ecttr acd Eet cr.
"lict'frr than grandeur, better tl.iin cxil,
Belter ttmn rant a tlioii'artl foUi,
Is a hea'thy hjdy, ii m ml nt ease.
AdU simple pleasure that u'uays please. '

To gc t and keep a healthy boily us.; Ir. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, n ien:ely
to not only cure all liisiasts of the 'Urnst, iuutrs
and chcet, but cep the tedy :n a thoreiitlily
healthy condition. It eradicates a:l fiupuritics
from the blood, and vercinv. s indigestion r.ml
dysncpsia. Blotches, pirn; Irs and eruption

under its tsev. ard jour mind can be "at
ea.Te" as to your health .

A MEBIGIME
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILMORE'S
AROMATIC mEE
Will rompletoly chnnpe tho Mood In ycrar Frptrm
la three months time, and ond new, rich'biood
coureinp through your veins. If vou frel exhausted
nnd nervous, are petting thin nnd all run down,
liilmore'a Aromatic Wtne, whirb in a tonic and nota beverape, will restore yon to nealtb and strength.

Mothers, use it for your dauphtrr. It ts the best
Tepulatorand corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the Mood and pives latmerStrcnpth. It U euaranteed to cure Diarrhoea,

and n'.l bummer Complaints, aud keep the
bowt'ls rf'pulnr.

feoid by ui drupplsta for SI per hottle.

DAVENPORT FMR

AND EXPOSITION

September 9, 10, II, 12,13,14

S12.000 !3 PREMIUMS'.

3.200 in Classes

Four Hnci-- s Each Day, One of Whirh
is a Unnninj; Race.
r

BICYCLE HACKS Tlnuxlav. Sept.
14. at !:S0 a. m.

Stoam ami elect ric cars direct to
grounds.

SPECIAL KATES ON ALL KOADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

P. W. McManvs, Secretary,
Davenport, la.

PARKERS'

Laundry,

Washes everything from a tee
silk handkerchief to a circcs
tent; Lace curtains a specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L.PJ. PAEKER,

Telephone No. 1214

CLOAKS,

yHE undersigned firm wishes to announce

that they ?re receiving large quantities of

the above named goods daiiy, and extend
their most hearty invitations to the public

to inspect the same.

Klug, Hasicr, Schwentser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
aiT,ai7 W. See n- -' St., DAVENPORT. lOV

AHNS &

0. :)

1

Peoria Cook
Tinwake And Hocsk

LZ32 AVENUE.

a will

tea-p- ot Ii. 14. 17e
While granite p',a"e- -. :nn (3c

Gin 04c
Tin i5e

side tiishes Oiic
covered sugars loc

trLast

Ml4; if

X St
si

mi-,- : ... f--.

Dress Goods,

BERTLESEN

;?

3

and Ranges,
Fusnishing Goods

ROCK 1ST-AN- ILL

granite bakers. . .7. I1. :v
" platters l.;. j
" scollop nappies .. !J.

18 qt ilifh
8 in pie tins

H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We are ready

. To show you
A full and

line of

FALL AND WINTER

Capes
-- AND-

Jaekets.
BEE HIVE- -

114 West Second Street.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Cut in Half,
4

We give few of the bargains which we
offer this week:

Japanese

STOKtf.

Even thing in the store will be slaughtered this
week Everything must go. Come early and
avoid the rush.

Geo.

Oi'.i.

I

7V

White

pans

Complete


